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Lons Club News , American Legion
This week it ihe Lioiu Club 

ni^ht meeiing. I'lie meet* 
ini{ A Ì I ue at thè Met lodiat 
Church basement at 7:30 F. M. 
nn out of town program has been 
ananged and it la etpected to be a 
gjod cne. tome out and bring 
me aJiea.

-------------- o— — —

Card of Thanks
W e wish to express our sincere 

t hanks to eac a nd every one wiio 
were so thoughtful and kind to us 
in our lose of a loved one, Mrs. 
Magipe Gibson.

A. H. Gioson
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Stuart 
M. L.'^Adamson 
T. L. .\damson and family 
J. W. Adamson and family 
S. G. Adamson and family 
Mrs. Annie tirear 
Merlin t'rouch and family 
Mrs. Clif.on Sja) pic and 

(ami y
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adam

son
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adamson

News From Our

Men In Service

Notice
Notice u  hereby given that bids 

will be accepted on painting and 
repairing the First Baptist Chore , 
inside and outside Bids must be 
in by u e c . b,

llic committee ressrves the 
right to accept or reject any or all 
bids.

M. W. Mosley, Harrison Hall 
and L  M Harris, Committee

--------------O-------------- «

Mr. and Mrs. John Aufill of 
Liooock visited bare last week 
end.

Legal Notice
'I'he State of Texas 

To: Walter Hermon Pool De
fendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable l(M)th 
District C’ourt of Donley Ckninty 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Clarendon, Texaa, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
n xt after the expuation of forty- 
t o daya from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 7th day of January A. D. 
1946, then and there to answer 
PlaintitTs Petition filed in sale 
Court, on the .31st day of Octobe 
A. D. 194Ô, in tbia cause, number
ed 2300 on the docket of said court 
and styled I^ota Pool Plaintiff, vs 
Walter Hermon Pool Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follosrs, to wit: 
Suit for divorce; alleging cruel 
treatment as is more fully shown 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in thi« 
suit.

The officer executing this pro 
cc^ shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said (^ourt, at oflke 
in Clarendon, Texas this the 20th 
day of November A. 0 . 1946.

Attest:
Helen Wiedman Clerk, 
District Court, Donley 
County, Texas

(Seal) By Walker Lane Deputy

At Tuesday night’s meeting of 
the American I,egion Hall, reroof
ing repainting and otherwise im 
proving, so that the Hall would be 
suitable for meetings of the ex- 
servicemen and a community hail 
lor meetings for the good of the 
community.

The fifteen members present at 
the meeting including two War 
Dads each pledged themselves 
^10.00, and with the lloO.OO 
pledge at the meeting a fund rais- 
lug campaign was started, with a 
sual set at 6i.0O0.0U by Saturday 
night. Committees appointed 
• ere Obe tioiland. Waller Hugbes 
Roy Alexander, C. N . Shaw for 
-Aealcy; J. M . Tate and O. F. 
Mesaer for McKnight; and E. M. 
G a a sand J. M. Baker for Giles.

This is a worthwhile project, in 
fact it IS one of the projects men 
tioned in the “ What Our Home 
Town Needs” column in the In
former a few weeks back. We ai e 
mighty giau m  see this good work 
starieu and wish them an early 
so,.c«ss.

Parent-Teacher Ass’ n.
Following is the program for the 

P T  A  meeting Monday night, 
Dec. 8, at 7 o’clock.

Visual education, C. O. Hill 
Demonstration of movie pro

jector
Leader, Mrs. Roes Adamson

Okinawa (Delayed)— Paul D. 
Bailey, 21, of Hedley, Texas, has 
been detached from Torpedo 
Squadron 89 in the first step 
toward discharge from the Navy 
on points.

Bniley, an aviation machinist’s 
mate, first class, was released at 
Okinawa to wait for transporta
tion home. He is the son of Mrs. 
T. E. Bailey of Hedley.

He has been with carrier-baaed 
Torpedo Squadron 89, off the 
China coast and in the Yellow 
Sea, since Octoqer as air gunner 
of an Avenger torpedo plane. As 
a member of a fighter squadron’s 
ground crew he participated in the 
invasion of aoutlicm FYance, and 
before that served aboard an es 
cort carrier on anti tub patrol in 
the Atlantic.

The U. S. Army Recruiting Cen
ter at Camp Bowie today an
nounced the reenlistment of Pvt. 
James Richard Howell, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Elmer Howell of Hedley. 
His organisation upon reenliat- 
ment was 107th Cavalry Recon 
naissance Squadron at Camp 
Bowie.

Jack Moreman spent Sunday in 
Memphis with Boas Stotts.

If you want top money at your 
farm tale, see Milt M o ^ y , farm 
auctioneer, or phone 44-3 rings. 
Terms reasonable. 524p

Notice
Bring us your cream, poultry, 

eggs and hides for bigbeet market
prioaa.

Hedley Produce 
Back of Charm Baauty Shop

Main S t. Electric Co.
liOcated in Clarendon Hotel. 

House wiring, motor repairing, 
bring your burned out electric 
irons to us, we «rill make them 
work like new.

For everything eleetrical it’s 
Main St. Electric C a  Phone 
30-M, Clarendon, Texas.

M . F. Manchester and 
J. B. Love, Owners

El Paao— T-6 Nelson R. Bridges 
of Hedley, is here at William 
Beaumont General Hospital, El 
Paso, Texaa, receiving a chack-up 
prior to being diecharged from the 
Army,

A farmer, he entered the service 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, and served 
in Italy aa a truck driver with the 
91at “Powder River” Infantry 
Division from May, 1943 to Aug 
list 1945.

He wears three campaign stars 
on his European Theatre of Opera- 
tions Ribbon.

Hia family lives in Hedley.

Gßes News

We are glad to sec Rhuben John
son back home now with a dis
charge.

I Rhuben spmt two years and 
ten months in the service, tiro 

I years and seventeen days irere 
spent overseas. He first went to 
England, landed on Normandy on 
D-Day, going from there through 
France, Belgium, Germany, Aus
tria, Cxechoelovakia and Spain.

He ia now at Amarillo to be em
ployed at the Smelter.

Mra. R. R. Stotts

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cmmline 
and family were Chiidrees viaitars 
Saturday.

K. Autry visited home folks over 
the week end.

G. T. and Charlie Foster made 
a buaineaa trip to Clarendon Mon
day.

T. Sgt. and Mrs. Milton E. Fos
ter of Amarillo and Nina Foster of 
Memphis visited Mrs. Arthur 
Ranaon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Proffitt and 
family of lissley visited in the W . 
B. Proffitt home Sunday.

Thoee attending the Carnival in 
Hedley Friday nij^t were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M . Baker and family, Mra. 
K. Autry, Mrs. Robert Canuline 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Ranaon Jr.

Viaitora in the G. T. Foetar home 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Foster of Vernon, Charlie Fos
ter, Nina Foster of Memphis, T. 
Sgt. and Mra. M . E. Foetar of 
Amarillo, Lt. and Mrs. B. L. Ho
gan of Austin and Mrs. C. C. 
Tima of Hedley.

Cox. James Arnold Reed arrived 
in Amarillo Saturday morning 
ivith hia discharge after being in 
service almost 4 years. He spent 
a lot of this time in a hoapital anu 
ovcracaa. Arnold, «rife and baby 
came to Hedley Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Todd, also of Amarillo 
and visited his mother and other 
relatives.

The Frank Kendall family had 
as guests for Thanksgiving, J. N. 
Kendall and wife of Prescott, 
Arixona, Buford Hinds, «rife and 
daughter Marjorie from Tye; and 
Chaplain Rex Kendall, «rife and 
thrae children, Rex Anne, Garty 
and Don from Lawton, Okla.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tucker and 

aon frotn EIsMline, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Threet'from Roswell, N. 
Mex., and Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Nemnan and family from Phillips 
visited in the R. EL Newman home 
Thuraday.

Mrs. W . I. Rains «ras taksn to 
St. Anthony’s hospital at Amaril
lo Wsdnewlay.

P . T . A . CARNIVAL!
The Harvest Carnival sponsor

ed by the Hedley P  T  A  «ras a 
success in every «ray. The har
monious spirit and hearty co
operation by all concerned, paved 
the way for the most successful 
carnival ever held in Hedley 
School. The receipts of the Car
nival amounted to $629, the largest 
amount ever made at u school 
carnival in Hedley.
The P T  A  wishes to expreas 
thanks and appreciation to each 
committee, to everyone who con
tributed in any way to put this 
carnival over from the largeet do
nation to the. least. For your 
presence and patronage may we 
■ay thank you.

Our school is «rhat we make it. 
We believe every one ia ready to 
make it the beet.

Come to our first regular P  T  A  
meeting Dec. 3 at 7 o’clock. A  
program on Visual kklucation is 
being prepared. C omc help spend 
the money you helped to make 
Don’t fatl to back your achool by 
being present at P  T  A. Tinw, 
7 o’clock Monday night. Place, 
school auditorium.

Shower Honoi 
And Mrs. hrai

HarrisonShackieford
MisaPat Shackleford of Aibe- 

ville, N . C. and Billie Bob Har- 
riaon of Shanurock were united in 
marriage EYiday, Nov. 23, at the 
home of Rev. L. J. Craivford in 
Shamrock.

The bride wore a blue drees «rith 
black accseaoriea. She ia the 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Shackleford of Asheville, N . C 
She graduated from Candles High 
School in 1948.

The groom ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. J. D. Harrison of Shamrock. 
He attended High School at Had 
ley. He served 38A months over
seas «rith the 2nd and 3rd Marine 
Division was returned to the U. 
S. and discharged recently.

The couple have gone on a short 
wedding trip and «rill return to 
Shamrock where they plan to 
make their home.

Frank KendaU, Rev. W . F. 
Gaede and Mrs. J. B. Masterson 
attended the district ^teirards’ 
meeting at Memphis Tuesday.

--------------0--------------
Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 

the Hedley Telephone Co^ «rrite 
your fire and hjUl inaurance.

T R I B U T E  T O  
SERVICE W O M E N

Meadamea A. T. Si 
hart Moffitt, L. P. 'll 
WaU, E. M . Ghwa. 
and C. L. Johnaoi 
Myrtle Reeves werc-| 
the home of Mini 1 
nesday night at a ahd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan j| 
Worth.

htra. Moffitt greetf 
at ths door. In the ( 
«rere Mr. and Mra. li 
Mr. and Mrs. W  j 
Mrs. E. M . Glass 
ths guest book.

Mrs. Uoyd LeggH^ 
E. Boliver presided 
table during the 
Virginia Watt and C^ 
during the aecood bol 

Throughout the ahl 
O. Hill and Mra. i j 
played piano seleel 
Zebhie Lsiod sang 
appropriate to the ocA 

About 100 guests r^ 
about 50 who were 
tend sent gifts.

---------------o —

Family Rei
A  Family Reunion | 

Grover Johnson’s be 
Nov. 25, honoring | 
Rhuben, who has reU 
diaebarge from thti 
Theater.

Those present 
Mrs. Rube BlackireU I 
Jael^ Bill and Sws, m | 
Amie Moss and chik 
Patay and Jemie, M l 
Grover Johnson, Rhii 
Dotty and Cousin Ja 
unable to attwid 
Mrs. John Neely of 
and Mri. WUI Neely 
nell and Lois Marie B| 

The afternoon «ras 
playing gamca and 
shots. Everyone en| 
selves very much and | 
licioua dinner that ws

pa*«« J r  Dnmmêm 
ncnm T n »A L  wuiwtn. u. la- 
mtm «riirt*. WashSagtoe. D. C , woa tm  
award far aSlelaat ain iea at WaatiWc- 
*oa and nor* ntMtatt PMd. N. T. Taw 
riMT* Iba peat-war raaeniawlew Job 
with U. «Ttairla kp ~

Some new quilU (o 
Mrs D. L. Hickey.

Ü. S. r raawwy Heparfew* Know

Mr.
limes

ions, Ho- 
tble, Fred 

|hea Stotts 
land Miss 

in
> Inst Wed- 
honoring 
of Fort

|tbe gueets
ring line 

t Jones and 
Jonea. 

over

ltd Mrs. D.
the tea 

I boor, and 
Ayn Reeves

Mrs. C. 
Trimble 

Mra. 
songs

Land  
>lc to at-

Te Telepilone
We are training soni 

pbone operatori and| 
predate it if you «rill - 
ber.

Hedley Tele

Lost by Jo Ann 
carnival a bhie wool 
scarf. A  reward «rill 
its return.

Mrs. S. G.

held at
Sunday,

Mrs. 0 . M. ritzgeraM
Funeral aervieea for Mrs. D. M. 

Fitzgerald, who passed a«ray at 
her home in Clarmdon early Sat
urday morning after a long illness, 
were held Monday from the Leli i 
Lake Methodist church, where 
Rev. Fitzgerald «ras formerly pas
tor. Burial was in Rowe ceme
tery here.

The family came to this com
munity about 25 years ago. They 
had been living in Clarendon (or 
several years.

She is survived by her husband. 
Rev. D. M . Fitzgerald, four sons 
and six daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alexander 
announce the arrival on Monday, 
Nov. 26, of a fine little aon, weight 
811ha.

Notice
The Baptist ladies are having a 

hen drive for Buckner Orphans 
Home. Please bring hens to Mrs. 
J. E. Blankenship by Dec. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loire an
nounce the recent arrival of their 
baby daughter, named Billie Jean-
nine.

[with a 
I European

Bfr. and
I children 

land Mra.
Donnie, 

land Mra.
Virgil.
Those 

Mr. and 
Mr. 

of Par- 
Ikwell. 

oyed by 
snap- 

led them- 
itbe de-

For Sale—40i 
of toivn, known aa the { 
Well improved, 
house, on REIA.
S2p B . ( ]

I pick up carceass ofl 
coive. Phone 32-4 rini 
34p WinfredI

|new teie- 
ap- 

by num

I Co.

tat the 
tieted 

paid for

«rest
' place 

|4 room

tt

and

Hoiieecleaning «vant^
M ia .M . R.

o
Bring ua your wet I 

rough dry on Mooda| 
can. We do finish wo 

White Way I

and 
leU irho

See
23p

Notice— W e pick up 
28p White Way |

1 M i «

ry
101.

The new Hedley fire truck got 
a chance to "show its stuff” last 
Friday when the Jeme Beach home 
caught fire. W e underaUnd that 
no aerioua damage was done.

M ka Ola Curd ia visiting in 
Brownfield.

Revival Mating
Rev. Lee L. Hamric of Abilene 

will begin a revival meeting at the 
Church of the Nazarene Friday 
night at 7 o’clock. Rev. Hamnc 
has been in e\ angelistic work for 
many years.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services, especially 
all singert who «rill help «rith the 
song I

Thoee vieiting in the W . T. 
Floyd home over Thankagiving 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Maee of Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. V. Floyd of Borger, Mr. and 
Mra. F. A . Floyd of Lelia Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hoggard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loire and Mr. 
and Mra. L. J. Wade, all of Hed- 
ley.

Gueata in the Blankenship home 
the past «reek were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Tumbow of Madera. Calif., 
Mrs. Margaret Rogers of Roswell; 
and Mrs. J. R. Cox of Clarendon.

MARCNmG ORDERS 
Fir a Niw Day

Bible Raadings «rere selected by  
members the armed forces, and 
containing a special, personal 
msHage for each day from Thanka
giving to Christmas. Following 
are the reediugs through Sunday, 
Dec. 9:
Friday Jamea 1
[Saturday Epheaians 6
Sunday, Dec. 2 I Corinthians I t  
Monday Paalm 24
Tueeday Hebrews 11-12:1.3 
Wednesday Matthew 6
Thursday Romans 8
Friday Matthew 7
Saturday Psalm 91
Snnday, Dee. 9________(kilatiana 6
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PEARL HARBOR:
Code Secrets

As the Paaii Harbor InveaUtcatioa 
got underway at Washin(ton, D. C., 
before a Joint 10-man confiea- 
sional croimnittea, intarcepted mea- 
aafea placed in the records dia- 
cloaed that U. S. Intellipence offi
cers had crackeef the aecrat Japa- 
neaa coda a year before the start of 
the war.

Whila the early interceptad mas- 
sages dealt with ship movements, 
chief interest centered in the diplo
matic documents dating from July 
2. 1941, when Tokyo told Berlin that 
Japan wcxild work for its “ greater 
East Asia co-prosperity sphere”  ra- 
gardleaa of tha world situation.

On November 22, Tokyo advised 
Nomura and Kurusu. Jap envoys 
negotiating in rTashington srith Sec
retary of State Hull, that it had 
been decided to set November 29 as 
the ftnal date for eftscting an agree
ment, after which things would 
*'automaUcally . . . happen”  in case 
of failure. Then on November 28, 
Nomura told Tokyo of HuM‘s ulti
mátum and tha improbability of 
raaching a settlement.

On November 90, Tokyo informed 
Berlin of the imminence of war with 
tha U. S. and later relayed the same 
message to Rome. Meanarhila, 
Tokyo warned Its cronsulates on De
cember 2 to be on guard for tha 
“ winds”  messages in short wave ra
dio broadc;asts indicating rupture of 
'relations with the Allies. The “ seat 
lUrind, raui”  messags (meaning irar 
with the U. S.) then came thrcxigh 
on December 9.

Among the last iceasages deccxled 
wars Tokyo's reply to Hull’s ultima
tum on Dscembar 6, with final in- 
atrucrtions for presentation to the 
U. S. at I p. m. the following day 
ooinmg in on tha morning of De
cember 7. Dated Deciember 7, a Jap 
message from Budapest, Hungary, 
to Tokyo statad that the American 
minister to that country had pra- 
sented its government with a com
munique from the British that a 
state of war would break exit on the 
aeventh.

BIG TALK;
Reassures U. S.

In the nation's capital to diacruas 
disposition of tha hofrifle atom bomb 
and touchy taitemational questions, 
Britiah Prims Minister Attlee also 
found Urns to address crongress and 
outline the democratic objectives of 
his labor party juat aa negotiations 
for a multi-billion dollar loan from 
Um  U. S. were materializing.

Aimed at belpmg Britain get ita 
export - Import trade funrtieming 
again and lighten the load of six bil
lion dollars of debts to wartime cr'xl- 
Itors, the projected mulU-biilion dol
lar advance was attacked in some 
circles as sn aid to the labor party 
in aocializing the Onited Kingdom. 
In addressing congresa, Attlee de
clared that British businesses wers 
only to be nstionalizcd when they 
had grown into monopoliea detri
mental to tha aconomy.

No radical In speech or appear
ance, the abort, mild-mannered, 
muatachad Britiah leader described 
the labor party as a representative 
croaa-section of liberal English so
ciety, srith professionaJ and business 
men, and avaa aristocrats, joining 
with tha working clasaes in ita mem
bership.

la dstermtaiing to retain the secret 
of the know-how of harnessing the 
atom. President Truman and Attlee 
declared that until effsetive aafa- 
guarda smts set up against its do-

structivs use, no advantage srould 
come from sharing its use. To work 
out such aafeguards psrmittmg ex
change of vital informuUon on atom
ic energy for industrial purposes, 
the Big Two recommended the crea
tion of a United Nation« commia- 
skm.

Aa revealed by Foreign Minister 
Bevin in tha house of commons re
cently, Britain has expressed deep 
concern ovsr Russian demands for 
trusteeship of Eritrea and Tripoli- 
tania in the Near East, and sstab- 
Uahment of a naval base in Uie 
Dodecanese islands. Inasmuch as 
thsse territories lie athwart tha 
tamed “ Ufe-Unc”  of the empire 
through the Mediterranean and ^ a s  
canal.

Coincident with Attlee's visit to 
Washington was ths U. S. and Brit
ish announcement that a joint com
mission of ths two countries would 
underUks a study of the ticklish 
Jewish immigration question with a 
view toward casing the plight of 
European refugees.

Pressing impertaaes sf the Is- 
sne was emphasised by cootin- 
ned Arab sad Jewish riots In the 
Manr East, with scare* killed 
and wennded in wtdaspread 
demsnstratians aver tba qocs- 
Uoa sf making Palestine a na
tional hsmeland far tbo Hc- 
brows.
Because they have been banded 

into a league S3 million strong 
spread over the entire Near East, 
with control over rich oil deposits 
cherished by U. S. and Britiah con
cerns. the Arabs have greatly com
plicated settlement of ths Palestine 
issue in view of their stubborn oppo
sition to large-scale Jewish immi
gration.

Taking the Arab objections into 
consideration, the joint U. S. and 
Britiah commission will look into 
ths question of whethsr heavy Im
migration would upset the Arabs' 
politicsl and economic position in 
Palestina. Consideratioa also was 
to be given to providing remedial 
action in Europe itself and allow
ing immigration to other countries.

JAPAN:
Seek Trade

As the question of reconstituting 
ths Japanese economy arose, Nip
ponese officials drew a pattern for 
tha nation's futura trade relations 
with the arorld by recommending a 
barter system to facilitate immedi
ate imports of needed foodstuffs and 
raw materials. Under terms of sur
render, Japan will not be permitted 
to produce some of the items for
merly exported.

Under the Japanese propoeal for 
the resumption of trade, Nippon 
would receive substantial amounts 
of food, salt, cotton, copra, coal, iron 
ore and non-ferrous metals, in ex
change for gold, diamonds, silk, cot
ton goods, chemical products, med
ical supplies, machinery, hardware, 
and tin.

Tha problem of recreating the 
Japanese economy was pointed up 
by revelation that the country had 
been the sixth biggest prewar export
er, shipping out almost a billion 
dollars worth of goods each year. 
Of the total amount, China obtainad 
ths largest part, with the U. S. and 
India folio|ving.

Of ths total amount, China ob
tainad 27.2 per cent; the U. S., 19.2 
per cent; India, 6.2 per cent; Great 
Britain, 3.7 per cent; Latin America, 
3 par cent; Australia, 2 per cent, 
and Germany 0.7 per cent. Other 
European «and Asiatic countries 
took 2.1 m  I 2.1 per cent of the re
mainder as exports reapectivtiy.

FOOD:
Europe's Need

As congress wrangled over appro
priation of $550,000,000 to completa 
the original govenunent pledga of 
11.350.000.000 to the United Nationa 
Relief and Rehabilitation adminis
tration, and President Truman 
asked for another $1,350,000,000 for 

tthe agency, UNRRA offlciala abroad 
estimated that liberated European 
countries would need 9,000,000 tons 
of foodstuffs this winter to avoid 
otarvation and serious malnutrition.

Becauae of interruptions In farm
ing caused by tha war and drouth, 
European agricultura will be able 
to fumiah metropolitaa diatrlcta 
with food assuring a daily intake of 
only 1,200 calories, UNRRA said. 
Though receipt of 9,000,000 tons of 
foad would boost this figurs to 2,000 
calories, the diet still would fall be
low standard nutritional requira. 
menu.

Investigations in (Tzcchoalovakia, 
Graecs. Italy, Denmark, Holland, 
Belgium. Yugoslavia and Norway 
revealed that there was a presaing 
need for feed to help rebuild the 
cattle and dairy industries, serious- 
;ly depleted by butchering of cob- 
4)uering armies and ths diversion 
of grams to human consumption. 
Having already shipped 2,400 cows 
to southern and ea.'tam Europe, 
UNRRA plans additional substantial 
monthly deliveries through ths win
ter.

Meanwhile, American grain mar- 
ke'a boomed upoa the proapect of 
heavy demand in the coming months, 
aith cash and December rye a sen- 
,*ational leader on ths (^ icago Board 
of Trade.

Cash rye held a substantial mar
gin ovsr cash wheat, what with dis^ 
tillers scrambling for the grain in. 
view of a shortage of com and sor
ghum, while the December future 
soared to almost $1.90 a bushel, top
ping December wheat for tha first 
time since 1931.

Another bullish factor in the mar
ket was an sstimated drop of 287,- 
(XXl.OOO bushels in the 1944 rye crep 
in Europe where the grain isHn im
portant bread staple, and «m ailer 
supplies in both the U. S. and Can
ada.

Because of the slowness in dsliv- 
ary of grain to coastal ports, many 
experts feared exports in the early 
half of 1948 might fall below ex
pectations. Railrosda clamped on 
emergency demurrage charges in 
an effort to speed up unloading of 
box cars to ease the situation.

‘Sonny’ Seti Fast Pace

T »  ih »  q u tu u m  wk«( mnêkn EUmporth
('“Sommy“) Fuecartv*. IS. m i  irm itlatU  
ta womtm aUar tham him. Utt. El ramar 
Urvamj, 14, wka hiutrad im *ii laiam r »  
mtarJir imtarladm, euiied; "Unam  Moa—1 
Haal r*siasaiim Parfatt latar."

U o th rt of ttaa chiU ram and nifr af an 
arm y earp o ral trri-in g  im ¡a p a n , M rt. 
Davam y at oprd m ilk  “Sammy’“ fa l l an tna a

Mrs. Dsvany and' ‘Sonny.

mtartimg at tha koata af a mataal fri am J. 
Tma yaari ago. Uri. Klaima Unnfradi, 
ana alia Ika aialkar af tarn ekiUrm, ran 
a t muk yaamg F  iiacarvar im kii fum armar- 
aai apilada.

Im alakaratimg am “Sommy'i“ attrikmiai, 
Urg. Oafamy amartad: T d  Uka la laka 
cara af him ika rail af my Ufa. , , , Ha'i 
good, cami idarala and aldar ikam kit yaan.“ 
Skr mould mot ratam la her kaikand. ska

P r e d ic t  A n o th e r  F u ll  L a r d e r  f o r  U . S.

Total food availabla for civilians la 1948 will ha considerably greater 
than la 1949 srith average food caswamption per capita expected to be 
larger than in 1949, the depertment of agriculture reported. All foods, 
however, will not be equally plentiful, with pork, the better grades of beef 
and veal, taU, oils aad sugar la aborter supply.

Most of ths axpected improvetnanl la civilian food aupplles nsxt ysar 
stoma from the sharp cutback la military food requirements, which sriU 
drop to one-third or even one-quarter of the 1949 leveL Exports and 
shipments of food In 1948 srlH continue large, assuming that satisfactory
financial arrangements are completed. The greater part of Iheae exj

the yei 
at Europa

(ports
«Till move la the early nvaiths of the year, mamly to the United fUng-

and tka liberated

CHINA:
Friendly Enemies

Once deadly enemlas, Chinese na
tionalists and Japanesa troops havs 
become brothers in arms in north
ern (Thins, where Nipponese forces 
havs been employed by th» central 
government for the protection of vi
tal territory and railroads againat 
communist attack.

While the Japanese actively aided 
the nationalists in their drive to ae- 
curs a foothold in the north, U. S. 
marines kept their distance in the 
bloody strife between Chiang Kai- 
shek's troops and the Rods, being 
ordered only to guard American 
lives and property in the battle zone. 
Meanwhile, the nationalists pressed 
their advantage with lend-leasc sup
plies originally destined for use 
against the Japanese.

Though fighting raged throughout 
the whole northern area, attention 
was rivaled on nationaltst attempts 
to smash into the industrial province 
of Ma.ichuria, which tha commu
nists reportedly planned to convert 
into a military stronghold. Early 
fighting centered around Shanhaik- 
wan, gateway city to Manchuria 
lying at the eastern end of the Great 
WalL

G.I. INSURANCE.'
Too much high pressura on 

draftees when they took out govern
ment life Insurance on entering the 
service and not enough aaleman- 
ship now to get them to keep it after 
discharge, are the main reasons srhy 
three out at four veterans art lap#-, 
ing their insurance, according to % 
atudy by Northwestern National U fa  
Insurance company.

World War II service Insurance to 
less flezlLla and carriea fewer prtvU 
toges than government Insurance fas' 
vetorans of World War L

SE1PING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Slim Princess House Frock

He r e  U a simple and very af- 
ficient looking house frock to 

start your day off right. The be
coming square neck and side clos
ing is edged srith colorful tie rac, 
aa are the scalloped pockets.

Irises of Eye« Distinctive 
As Human Fingerprints

In a study of ths iriass of thou
sands of eyes, no two have baen 
found alike. Dr. R. W. Bennett of 
Southbridge, Mass., reports. Thus, 
the iris—the colored part of the 
human eye—is as distinctive as the 
human fingerprint and could be 
used for identification the same 
way.

Not the color, but the pattern 
within, provides the identification.

Panam N*. I t l l  b  daalSMd la basa M. 
SS, a .  41. ta. M. M sud « .  sta* SS, toart 
•laavas. «aad« 4>)i yard* al »  ar t o l« «^  
(abds ar 8 ys id i al Mdasb; 8 yarto ri*
lae.

Dus Is aa uuMualty Urss damaad saé
rurraal uiiidWI*««. sUsMly msrs ttaw la 
raqulrad In fllUng ordan Isr a * ■ «  at toa 
BMSt popslar «snam muti bara.

snwfNo cincLB pa '
SJS saatk WaO* M.

EaebM* M  canta la 
aaltam Saalr iS.
Paitara Ita. — — —

.rrasM SBPV.

Maina-.
AdWaaa

Mix This Cough 
SyrapatHomdd 

Quick Relief
____ Mtxsd. Naeds Ms
BsTS's as old boma astztura yonr 

paranU probably uaad. But. «non 
Utod, you’ll always sss It. bananas it 
glvss aueh «took, ptaaatac iiUaC tor 
esughs duo to colds.

And It’a so aaatly mlzad. 
symp by sUrrlag 8 cups at ¡ 
latad Busar and on* cup sf 
fsw momonts until ilsanivsd. Ms 
eooklnM la naadad. Or you cas naa 
oora aynip or liquid boaiay. If dtsIraA 

Now put >14 ouncaa of Plnaz (ob
tainad from auiy drugglat) lata a pint 
bottto and flu up with yonr syrup. 
Tbia Biakas a fuU plat of truly aptas- 
dU oouzh modletas and glass ysn 
about four tiaao aa much for ysnr 
rnoaMT. It kaops portooUy. taatan 
An*, aad lasts a long tina.

You cna fasi this almpta horns ariz- 
turs tako right bold at a oongh. tt 
looooais tba phlagin. aooUaoa IrrSaacn. 
and bolps daar tbo air paaaBgss 
■asas tbo sorsnaaa, nabos broatblor. 
aaatar, aad Iota you got roatfni sloop. | 

Ptnoz lo a apaelal eoaapaauad at 
proTon IngradlaaMA in coaioanUntad. 
form. woU knaam tor Ita quick action 
eu tbroaU and brooeblal IrrMa 
Ifcnoy rofandod If tt dosant , 
you la OVUI7  way.—Adv.

m JMMOR SKIIinnATIOlB
M o r o lin e
WMITt F f  TR0 U U I8 J tU Y

G e t  s w e e te r, ta stie r b r e a d i

use FLEIS C H M A N N ’S

FUU-STRMOTHI Pleiacfamann’s fraab oetiva Yean* atsrto 
working right aurayl All the strength o f ths yeaitt bringi 
out all ths flavorM  goodnaaa o f yonr bread. Bs aurar at 
swset tasta—light texturs— fragrant freshnsss atary Umal

IP YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on 
Ftoiachmann's fuU-atrength, frsah aetuw 
Yeas« with tha familiar yeUow labal. Da- 
pendablc—America’s favorita yaaat 
for over 70 yean.

SHERRONE
Polatablto Vitamin ■$ VHnto DIxir

For ré ie f o f fetigae aad Utdowm ftdimg, 
lorn a f eppetitt and timpU atnscnfer fmtigaa.

EASY TO  TAKE 
A T  YOLK DRUGGIST

AgibiisfPsfcs

FOLLOW LABEL 
DIBECnONS

Ah A IP m ill

When

chops hamb
drías out tkla 
tblftoy." Bkte tots rad, aa 
aran crack sad plaad. Naw •eoCkiic
MaatboUtaai acts awdidneitp Q> 
Ocatly sUsiulsaas loss! blood Bspijiy 
and toips Nahra basL (I) Halpa ra-

vlvs *nbbtoy” otos »  tbay osa ratato 
Baldad nwlstaro. (Juica annnth ilistbiilcnna. tbs aontarthifc as^ icaSad baiai erar soap ebappadha^ 
llbn̂ S■t*̂ ~ Handy jara Of tubas, 80«.

Get MENTHOLATUM
F O R - Q U I C K  RELIEF  F R O M
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SHERIFF'S SALE
T l i r  ST A IE  OF TE .;Aa  
Co r t 7 o f  I)onl*y

UV VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
< '*' f^ALE i<«ufd pursuant to ■ 
.ii d'T* t doorf* of tho 100th Dii- 
t-'-** Court o f Ponloy C.ouiity, 
To»;»», by tho Clork o f »»id  Court 
on *hc 0th d^y of Oetobor A. O. 
1045 i>- a cortain anit No. S266, 
whToin tho Town o f Hedloy 
r*’ - ' « *ff. .:nd H 'dlev Indopondont 
School DUt.. C.on' ty o f Donloy 
nnd Sta*o of To»aa Intarvanara, 
and ImPloaded Partir» Dafandant. 
rnd J. L. Bain Dafondant, in fav
or o f raid plaintiff. i".farvofi"r»,
; •'d o ' imnl*adod partiaa defend- 
rnt. for lha aum of Ona Hundred 
Thirtv and 70-100 Dollara for 
irvo '. iiHrreat, penaltv and eooti, 
o'ith iiitrraat on aaid lum at tha 
■»to ».f aix rer ca-.t oar annum 
from data fixed by »aid judcmant, 
torather with all roata o f roit, 
the* beinp the amount of aaid 
j “ d"men* rendered I n favor 
o f » a i d  plaintiff, intervrnam, 
end or impleaded partiaa defend
ant by the »aid 100th Diatrirt 
''mir* o f Donley County, on tha 
dth day uf October A. D. 1045, 
and to mo directed and delivarad 
a» .Sheriff o f raid Donley County, 
I have »elaad. levied upon, and 
r ill, on tha fir*t Tueiday in Jan
uary A. D. 1946, tha aaaae beinc 
iW  lat day of aaid month 
lit the Court Houac door o f aaid 
D 'lilev Coun’ y. in the City of 
Clarendon between the hour» of 
!• o’elock P M. and 4 o’clock P. 
M. on »aid day, proceed to aell for 
l aah to the hiKhoat bidder all the 
rifht. title and intereat o f »aid de
fendant in and to tha follewinc 
dercribed real eatata levied upon 
» »  the property o f »aid dafandant, 
tha »ama lying and being aituated 
in the County o f Donley and State 
e f Taxa», to-wit: Lot 12, Block 9, 

nf Hedlev, Taxa» 
or, upon the written requaat o f 
»aid defendant or hi» attorney, a 
-uffiH»nt portion the’-eof to aati»- 

»eid iudgm -nt, in'erett, penal- 
tte» and .-oat»; «ohieet. hnw»vet. 
to the right o f the plaintiff for 
nny other or fiirth“T lavaa on o- 
againat »aid property that may 
not b* included herein, and the 
richt of redemption, the defend
ant or any peraon having an inter- 

’ . .  "•Hrrm th» »aid

property, or their intereat there
in, at any time urithln two year» 
from the date o f aala in tha man
ner provided by law, and aubjact 
to any other and further right» 
tha defendant or anyone intaraat- 
ed therein, may be entitled to, un
der tha proviaiona o f law. Said 
aala to be made by me to Mtiafy 
the above doacribed judgment, to
gether with intereat, penaltiea and 
coata of auit, and tha proceed» of 
»aid »alt. to ba aFpUad to tha aat- 
iafaction thereof, and the remain
der, i f  any, to bo applied aa ^ e  
law direct».

Dattd at Clarendon, Taxaa, thia 
the 10 day o f November, 1946.

GUT WRIGHT 
Sheriff Donley County, Taxaa

SHERIFrS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Donley

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE iaauad purauant to a 
judgment decree o f tha 100th 
Diatrict Court of Donloy County, 
Taxaa, by the Clark of aaid Court 
on the 6th day of October A. D. 
1946, in a certain anit No. 2264, 
wberein tha Town o f Hadley, 
Plaintiff, and Hedley Independent 
School Diatrict, Donley County, 
and the State of Texaa, Interven- 
era, and Impleaded Partiea Defen
dant» and O. R. Culwall, Defen
dant, in favor o f aaid plaintiff, in
tervener». andjor impleaded partiea 
dafendamta, for tha »um o f Ona 
Hundred Sevanty-Nina and 66|100 
Dollar» for taxaa, intareat, penalty 
and coats, with intareat on aaid 
sum at the rate o f  aix per cant 
per annum from date fixed by 
»aid judgment, together with all 
costa o f suit, that being the 
amount o f aaid judgment render
ed in favor o f »aid plaintiff, in- 
Icrvenars, and|or impleaded par- 
uaa defendant by the aaid Dis
trict Court o f Donley County, on 
the 6th day o f October A. D. 
1946, and to me directed and da- 
livered aa Sheriff o f »aid Donley 
County, I have »eiaed. levied upon, 
and urill, on tha first Tuesday in 
January A. D. 1946, the same 
Iwing the lat day o f aaid month 
at tha Court Houie door o f said 
Donley County, in tha City of 
Clarendon between the hours of 
2 o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. 
on »aid day, proceed to »ell for

For Men of the Hour!
Ficskins, prow ied fabrics, ñne Icsthcrb snd wools.

Gloves $1.50 up

Mdiiy Gift Items For That Christmas Gift

ROHES —  TIES —  sorxs —  SUSPEND ER S

BEL^rS -  JACKETS —  SW EATERS

BRYAN CLOTH INQ CO.
M E N ’S sad W O M E N ’S W E A R

Clarendon, Texas

cash to the higheat bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said 
defendant in and to the following 
described real eatata levied upon 
aa tha property o f stUd defendant, 
the same lying and being situated 
in tha County of Donley and State 
( f  Texas, to-wit:

Lot 6 o f Block 8, Original Town 
of Hadley, Texas, or, upon the 
written request o f aaid defendant 
or his attorney, a sufficient por
tion thereof to satisfy aaid judg
ment, interest, penaltiea and costs; 
Kubjact, however, to the right o f 
tha plaintiff for any other or 
further taxes on or against said 
property that may not ba includ
ed herein, and the right o f re- 
demption, the defendant, or any 
imraon having an interest therein, 
to redeem the aaid property, or 
their intereat therein, at any time 
within two years from tha data of 
»ale in the manner provided by law 
and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or 
anyone interested there,in, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions 
o f law. Said sale to be made by 
me to aatisfy the above described 
judgment together with intereat, 
penaltiea and costa o f suit, and 
the proceeds of aaid sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction thereof, 
and tha remainder, if any, to be 
applied aa the law directa

Dated at Clarendon, Texaa this 
tha 10 th day o f November, 1946.

GUY WRIGHT
Sheriff Donley County, Texas

S i

Ì

Come in and tee our new 
Chriatinaa Gift SeU.

W e miao have Farei Dentin and 
Revlon cometica.

Our new one*solutioii 
cold wave Permanent 

fir }10.00

CHARM BEAUTY SHOP
M n. Anail Adamaon, Operator

Know any newt7 Phone 101

Legal Notice
The State of Texas

To: Walter Hermc 
fendant. Greeting:

You are hereby 
appear before the IfoD^ 
Diidxict Court of Dor 
at the Court Houae 
Clarendon, Texaa, at < 
o’elock A. M . of the 
next after the expiratici 
two daya from the da(4 
nuance of thia citation j 
the 7th day of dam 
1946. then and there 
Plaintiff’s Petition 
Court, on the 31st day I 
A . D. 1945, in thia cauj 
ed 2800 on the docket < 
and styled Lota Pool 
Walter Hermon Pool

A  brief statement of I 
of this suit is an folloi 
Suit for divorce; alL 
treatment as in more f| 
Plaintiff’s Petition on 
suit.

The officer executinJ 
cenn shall promptly ej 
same according to law, [

iPool De-

ided to 
ibie 100th 

County 
>f, in 
'e 10 

Monday 
forty- 

the in- 
being 

A. D. 
answer 

in said 
October 
nomber- 

Icourt 
intiff, vs.

lant. 
|e nature 

to wit: 
ig cruel 

Aown 
in thia

due return aa the law directa.
l■̂ ■̂»û  and given under my hand 

and the Seal of aaid Court, at office 
in Clarendon, Texaa thia the 20th 
day of November A. D. 1945. 

Atteet:
Helen Wiedman Clerk, 
Diatrict Court, Donley 
County, Texaa

(Seal) By Walker Lane Deputy

First BaptUt Church

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
C. R. Hunaucker, Supt. 

Preaching 11M )A . M .
B. T. U. 6:15 P. M .
Preaching 7:00 P. M.
W. M . U. Each Monday 8.-00 P. M .
Prayer Meeting every Wednea 

day 7 «0 P .  M .
Rev. H. T. Harria, Pastor.

— -----—o-----------
Methodist Church

Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Supt.. C. 0. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. Y. F. 6:15 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M . 
Wilbur F. G a e^ , pastor.

♦  K

GIFT WlAPPING
extr aoI dinary

and extraordinary gifts, too!
Our gay and colorful gift wrapping departmBt haa 
proved to be a highlight of ttore festivity. The ***
dlee serving you in that department really M  
work, as you can readily aee hy the lovely worfĉ  
they turn out, even in spite of acarclty of maCi 
maybe it*a the beautiful gifts, purchased In 
that inspire them. There’s a thought!

m  m  m  m

NORWOOD PHAFhlACY
CLARENDON. TEXAS

'■m m »au -y, v>
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USE ( R L A Y -A W A Y  P LA N  N O W

Golcjf ton Brumley
Jewelers

> GoMatan. Optoroetriit

larendoo» Texas

Msets the 2nd and 
day nifrht of each 
Lions urged to b« 

LeonReeves, FYeai

H * d U y U o n , i  .6 Informer Rate$
h Thura-
mth. AH 
n̂t.

Please remember that the In
former rate is $1.60 per year in 
Donley county, and EZ.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serr- 
ice nten get the tl-50 rate.

SHERIFFS S A IX

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Donloy

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 
OF SALE iosuod purouanv to a 
Judgnont doerco o f tbo lOOtk Dis
trict Court o f Donloy County. 
Tsxns, by tho Clork o f Mid Court 
on tho 6th day o f October A. D. 
1946. la a certain suit No. SS6T. 
whoroin tha Town o f Hodky 
Plaintiff, and Htdloy lad. ScImmI 
Dint., tho County o f Donloy, and 
tho State o f Texas Intorvonors, 
sad Implaadod PartiM Dufeadant, 
and T. J. Daria, Dofoadant, ia 
faror o f said plaintiff, intomia- 
era, andlor implaadod partios do 
fondant, fo  rtho sum o f Thors 
Hundred Eishty-ono and 69|106 
Dollars for taxes, tntsrsst, penalty 
and costs, with iatsrast on said 
sum at tho rats o f six per cent 
|lor annum from dots fixed by said 
JudsnMnt, togothor srith all costs 
o f suit, tlmt being the aaMunt of 
said judgnsont rondorod in faror 
o f Mid plaintiff, iatorroaors, aad| 
or impisadod partiM defendant 
by said 100th District Court o f 
Doaloy County, on the 6th day o f 
October A. D. 1946, and to mo 
diroctod and daUrerod as Sheriff 
o f said Donley County, 1 hare 
Mixed, loriod upon, and wiR, on 
ho first Tuasday ia January 
A. D. 1946, the sasM being the 
1st day o f said month, at the 
Court Houm  door o f said Donloy 
County in the City o f Clarendon 
botwoen the hours o f 1  o’clock 
P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said 
day, proceed to m U fo r cash to 
the highest bidder all the rights, 
title and interest o f said dofon- 
dant in and to the following deo- 
crihod real estate leried opon as 
the property o f said dofandant, 
tho MBM lying and being situated

lo w  IS THE TIME
TO  D O  Y O U R

R IS T M A S  S H O P P IN G

la tho County o f Donley and 
SU U  o f Texas, to-wit:

Block 96A, Smith Addition to 
tho Town o f Hsdley, Texas, or, 
upon tho written request o f said 
defendant or his attorney, a suf- 
flciont portion tbsroof to Mtisfy 
said Judgment, interest, ponaltiM 
end coat; subject, howeror, to tha 
right o f the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxM on or 
against said property that auy 
not be included heroin and ths 
light o f rederaptioa, tha defen
dant or any person haring an ia- 
tereot therein, to rsdoom the said 
property, or their iateroet there
in, at any tima within two years 
from ths data o f sale in ths nma- 
ner proridod by law, and subject 
to any other and further rights 
the defendant or anyone intsreet- 
sd therein, may be entitlod to, 
under the prorisions o f law. 
Said sale to bo made by mo to 
Mtisfy tha abore described Judg
ment, together with Intsrset, 
pennItiM and coots o f suit, and the 
proessds o f said sals to be ap
plied to the Mtisfaetion thereof, 
and tho remainder, i f  any, to be 
applied as tha law directa.

Dated at Clarendon, Toxaa, 
this the 10 day o f Norember, 
1946.

GUY WRIGHT 
Sheriff Donley County. Texas

Hmdlmy Lodgm No» 991

A. F. and A. M. m «eU on the 
fin t Mondujr night of each 
month. AH membera are urgod 
to attend. Visitors are welcome.

F. L. Hill, W . M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

Lay-Away Plan
FOR

L lw lag  Hoorn

Occasionai TabU 

■T, many oihi

. Bnd Room SoMm . Dinette Sollen. Stndlo Conchna. Chant of Dras 

Plctams. Mirrors. Occasional Chaira. Lamps. Sm oUag Slanda and ths 

isma In onr atora. Maks roar aslsctton now snd lot ns sst It np for yon.

C O M IN G — An wagons (S sixas), Trieyeiss (2 siaas), Seootsra and Constara. Pinos
your order now.

lousehold Supply Co.
F U R N IT U R E  and APPLIAN C ES

"W E SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTH ING  WE SELL”

E HOME nimanilGS— HOME-OWNEO ag O P EIU e
Phon«I

CLARENDON, TEXAS
i .  G. M cAN EAR

FACT ir nenON?
Q . Fbw U. S. aoidtors lequiie

A -  IVtion. Oes G. I. ta every 
eera thsm.

Bit it's I  kMwi 
F A C T

That only 
coMpaaiMam

I, old Uno 
itod by

C. L JOHNSON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

STOCKING'S 
DRUG STORE
Clarendon, Texas

(Our Slat Year)

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Donley ^

BY VIRTUE OF AN  ORDER 
OF SALE iasued pursuant to a 
Judgmant dscroa of tha 100th Dis
trict Court o f Donley County, 
Tsxaa, b yths Clark o f mid Court 
on ths 6th dsy o f October A. D. 
1946, in a certain suit No. 9168, 
wherein the Town of H r^ey Plain
tiff, and Hedlay Ind. School Diat., 
County o f Donloy, aad tho State 
of Toxaa, Interrsnere, snd Im- 
plmdsd PartiM Dsfaadsnt, and 
Unknown Heirs o f Ifra^C. C. Roy 
Defendant, in favor of Mid plain
tiff, tntarransrs, and|er implaad- 
cd partiM defendant, for tho 
sum o f Throe Hundred Forty 
Nino and 66|100 DoUara for taxM. 
intorost, panalty and coats, with 
intorast on Mid sum at the rata 
of six per cent annum from data 
fixad by Mid Judgmant, togstkor 
with all costa o f suit, that boiag 
tha amount of Mid Judgmant 
rsndsrod in favor o f Mid plaintiff, 
intarrunore, and|or ImplMdad par
tiM dafandant by tha said 100th 
District Court o f Donloy County, 
on tho 6th day o f October A. D. 
1946, and to mo diroctod and da- 
Urarod as Sheriff o f said Donlay 
County, I  hare Mixed, Isviod up
on, snd will, on tho first Tuesday 
ia January A. D. 1946, tha same 
bsing the 1st dsy o f said month. 
St ths Court Houm  door o f said 
Donloy County, in tho City o f 
Clarendon between the hours of 
9 o ’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock P. 
M. on said day, preeood to n II 
for coah to the highest bidder all 
the right, title aad Intaraat o f said 
defendant in and to tho following 
doocrihod real eetaU levied upon 
as the property o f Mid defendant 
the same lying and being situated 
in tha County o f Donley and State 
o f Texas to -wit:

Lota One and Two, Block Eight, 
Town o f Hodloy, Texas, or, upon 
written request s f said dsfsndsnt 
sr his stteraoy, a sufficient por
tion thoroof to Mtisfy said Judg
ment, intorast, penaltiM and coats - 
subjeiet, howevor, to the right of 
the plaintiff for any other or 
furtbor taxos on or against Mid 
propsrty that nuy nst be includ- 
sd hatein, and the right o f rs- 
dsmption, tha dsfrndant or fny 
porson having an intsrast thsroin, 
to redoom the Mid proportv, or 
tkoir intoroet tboroin. at any time 
within two yM te from the date of 
mle in the manner provided by 
law, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or 
anyone intareeted therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions 
o f law. Said sale to be made by 
mo to Mtisfy tha abovo doscribod 
judgment, together with intoroet. 
ponahiea und coots o f suit, snd 
tbs proessds o f said tala to bo 
applied to tho Mtisfaetion thoroof, 
snd ths rossaindsr, i f  any, to bs 
applied as the law dirseta.

Dated at Clarendon, Texas, this 
the 10 dsy o f November, 1946.

GUT WRIGHT
Sheriff Donloy County, Toxaa

Church o f the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, pogtor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching aervioe 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:S0 P. M. 
W. M. &  each 2nd W edneac^. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

SHERIFF S SALE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
County o f Donlay

Hy  v i r t u e  o f  a n  o r d e r
OF SALE iMUsd pursuant ta a 
Judgment daorea o f tho 100th 
District Court o f Donloy County, 
Texas, by the Clark o f said Court 
on ths 6tk dsy o f October A. D. 
1946, ia u csrtsin suit No. 9969, 
whoroin tho Town o f Htdloy, 
PUlntlff, aad Hsdlsy Ind. School 
Diat, the Conntv o f Donloy, snd 
ths SUto o f Texas InUrvoaora, 
and Impisadsd PartiM Dsfsndaat 
and The unknown heirs at taw o f 
J. P. Aloxaador, Defendant, In 
favor o f said piaiadff, intorvon
ors, snd|or iraploadsd parttas ds
fsndsnt, for the sum o f Five Hun
dred Fifty Three snd 96-100 DoL 
larj for taxes, intorost, penalty 
snd costa, with intaraat on said 
sum at tha rate o f six p «r coat par 
annum from dote fixed by anid 
Judgmant. together with all costs 
o f suit, that being tho amount of 
Mid Judgment rondervd in favor 
o f s a i d  plaiattff, intarvansrs, 
and|or implsodsd parties defend
ant by said 100th District Court 
o f Donloy County, on ths 6th dsy 
o f October A. D. 1946, snd ts ms 
diroctsd sad dsUvsred as Sheriff 
o f said Donloy County, I haw 
wiTcd. levied upon, and will, on 
tho first Tuesday in January A. 
D. 1946, the aamo boinr tha 1st 
day o f said asonth, at tha Court 
Houm  door o f said D on lv  Coun
ty, ia tho City o f Clarendon bo- 
twocn the hours o f 9 o ’clock P. M. 
sad 4 a’claek P. M. an said day. 
proeaad ta sell for cash to the 
highaot bidder all ths right, title 
sad iatarost o f said defendant In 
and to the foHowing dsocribed real 
estate levied opoa as the prnperty 
o f said defendant, the Mme Iving 
and being situated in the County 
o f Donloy and State e f  Toxaa, to- 
wit :

Lota 1 to 6 Inclusiw o f Block 
94, Original Tosrn o f Hsdlsy. Tex
as or, upon the written roouest o f 
said dofandant or hia attemoy, a 
sufficient portion thoroof to M t
isfy Mid Judgment, intorovt, pen
alties snd costs; Mbjoct, however, 
to tha right o f tbs plaintiff fo r 
any other %r further taxo* on or 
against Hid property that may 
not be inrinded harcin. and the 
right o f rodomption, tho defend
ant or any person hs''in f on Inter
est tharoin, to red.'om tho Mid 
property, or their intoroet thoro- 
in. at any time srithin two years 
from the date o f sale in tha nisn- 
nor provided by law, and sobjaet 
to any other snd further rights 
ths defendant or anvone intsre.*- 
ed tharein, msv ba sntHIsd to. un
der ths provisions o f law. Said 
m Is to bo made bv me to Mti.f- 
the above dssrribsd Judg ment, to
gether with intorost. pensitiev and 
costa o f suit, snd fh* nroewd« of 
mid mis to bs applied to tha mt
isfaetion thsroof, and the remain
der, i f  any, to bo appUod as the 
law directs.

Dated St Clsrsndon, Texas, this 
ths 10 dsy e f November 1946.

OUT WRIGHT 
Sheriff Doaloy County, Texas

AdamMon-Lanm Po$t 
2871 American Legion

Mrata on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
ore requested to attend.

LIV E ST O C K  

LOSSES!

Nit I N  if  yiir Limtick is ExpMiikli.

Visit our compleiy stocked anim al 
health departm ent and see our full 
line of Dr. LeGear's remedies.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
I ̂

Where Yoa A re A lw a y  Welcome 
Phone 63
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THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45
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SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C,*anty o í Oonlay

VIRTUE or  AN ORDER 
OF SALE kiaiicd parraant to • 
Judrment dccro* o f tho lOOUi Di»- 
Irict Court of Doniry County. 
Tosa«, by tho Clark o f taM Court 
rn iba 6Ui day of Ortobar A. D. 
1946, in a cartain «uit No. 2266. 
wharrin tha Town o f Hadley, 
Plaintiff, and Hadlay Indapandent 
?>h«p| PiaL, County o f Donlay, 
and tha State o f Taxaa Intarran- 
ara, and Impleadad Partiaa Daf«n> 
dant. and Mra. Guy W. Gracory, 
bafandant. in faror o f aaid plain
tiff, intaraanam. and'or implaad- 
ad partiaa dafandant, for tha aum 
o f Two Hnndrad Fourtaan and 
11100 Dollara for taxaa, intoraat, 
penalty and eoata, with intaraat on 
raid anna at tha rata of aix par 
cant par annum from data fixed 
by aaid judetnant. torathar arith 
all roeta of auit, that bainf the 
amount o f aaid Jodvmant rendered 
in favor o f aaid plaintiff, intar- 
vener*. andlor impleadad partiaa 
defaman t by the aaid lOOtb Dia- 
trirt nourt of Donley County, n 
the dth day of October A. D. 1946, 
ard to me directed and delivered 

• sv- r if f  of «aid Donley County, 
J have aeised levied upon, and 
V it| on the fi*^  Tue«day in Jan
uary A. D. 1946, the aama boinf 
fh« lat dav o f wid nronth, at the 
Court Houae door of «aid Donley 
County, in tha City o f Clarendon 
i>etwaen the honra o f 2 o'clock 
P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on aaid 
day, piocaad to aell for caah to 
tha higheat bidder all the rixht, 
title and intaraat o f aaid dafen- 
dant in and to the followinc daa- 
cribad real aatate levied upon aa 

of > eid defendant, 
the aama lyinc and baing aituatad 
in the County of Donley and State 
o f Texaa, to wit:

l.ota One, Two, and Three of 
B l o c k  Twenty-three, Oricinal

That
Backathe

May Waawaf Plaardmai
Kidnap Aatton

Town of Hadley TAtaa, or, upon 
tha written requaat o f aaid defen
dant or hia attorney, a auffiriant 
portion thereof to aatiefy aaid 
judirmcnt, intaraat, penaltiea and 
eoata; aubject, however, to tho 
right o f the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxe« on or 
againat aaid property that may 
not be included herein and the 
right o f redemption, the defendant 
or any paraon having an internet 
therein, to redeem tha aaid pro
perty, or their intaraat therein, at 
any time within two yeart from 
the data o f aala in the manner 
provided by law, and aebjoct to 
any othar and further righta 
tha defendant or anyone in- 
tereatad therein may be an- 
titled to, under the provWoaa of 
law, aaid aala to be aaada by me 
to aatiafy tho above deacribad 
judgment, together with internet, 
panaltiaa and eoata o f anit, and 
the proeaeda o f aaid aala to be ap
plied to tho aatiefaetiofi therMf. 
and tha ramaindar, ifany, to be 
applied aa the law direct*.

Dated at Clarendon, Taxaa, thia 
the 10th day o f November, 1946.

GUY WRIGHT
Sheriff, Donley County, Texaa.

Hedley Lodge No. 413

Medley Chapter No. 413, O. E. 
S., nieeu the lirst Friday ot 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Omie Beall Simmons, W . M. 
Nell l.and. Sec.

West Baptist Church
Richard Evans, pasU»’. 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

C O M E  T H E S E  G R E A T  B U R N I T I  R E  V A L U E S

Yes, Wi Hive Searched 
Every Coner—*and Boy! 

Have We Feond 
Clever Pieces!

Just look down our aisles— 
and you’ll see what we mean! 
All low priced, too.

THIS HNE 3 PIECE LIVIN6 ROOM
— is all spring tiled, built to the quean’s & t a  for comfort, handsome as a $1000 bond!

18TH CENTURY 

MAHOGANY SUITE

You don’t have to pay a king's ransom 

for a ñne mahogany suite here!

Here*s A Real Dinette Sensation
0

Herrn Beauty and Utility

It

I J

Sturdy and good looking, in a thrilling light finkh.

ne desk—an ideal gift.

BUY OflOUR CONVENIENT ’TERMS

Clarendon Fumil
POSSUM FLATS THANKSGIVIMO TABLI TALK BV O R A N A M  HUMTtR
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Fruit Coffee Cake
Liven* Party Table

!■ i Ra W f  U  Ms
Iraiw H  staff r« r .._ ,
U»» roB T  wuHra 
TKLCGBAM paMtekas
tnm the . . .

Aatociolad P»ess (t««r

InSsiiiuliuiHil Newt 

New York Timat Wire 

O tk o g o  Tribune Wire 

Ch k o g o  OoHy News Wi 

h ^ e r icon New spaper

The A m u l Batfaia Days 
Rare* Mates are ase la • 
same lest price pres illa; 
baea aa iaereaae Ha 
raw aa aceeaal sf the 
aartair. the Offer Is 
ta OLD anbocribera.
We are RittreaseR ibat ve 

aabeerlptlsaa.

*rnsM ea€ae cake sraeaa a aiaite 
waaR eeer the party labia arhaa 
friaaRa Rrap ia af aa aftaraa« 
arritas Iba Caaatry CaehMsg ERilar af 
Cappar's Paraier.

*‘Mada of ordinary quick-bread 
dough, it's flamoritad with raiaitia, 
nuU and apices.’* she writes.

"Serve it at any meal for the fam
ily's delight. A thin icing puts It in 
the dessert class at lunch or dinner.*' 

rm lt Caffaa Cake.
Hr.
S •. wAMr
Or*«s4
O r«M é « in » * « *  % «. «borUnènf

I iW # ê m

V, « «MS 
•N  r. SMr

t Ira. SeSlec srwSrr 
ts r. re fs r

Combine acadlasa raiams and wa
ter. Bring to a boil and cook for two 
minutes. Gradually add 1 tbsp. fkiur 
to mixture, stirring constantly, until 
thickened Add lemon juice and a 
dash of cloves and cinnamon. CooL 
Cumbuic raisin mixture, lightly 
beaten egg and milk. Sift aU-purpoaa 
flour, baking powder and sugar to
gether. Work in shortening so par
ticles are approximately the size of 
a small pea. Pour liquid mixture 
into middle of dry ingredienta; atir 
two together just enough to mix 
sreU. Spoon into greased tube pan. 
Bake in a moderately hot oven (37S* 
F .) for 29 minutes

Weet Baptist Church
Richard Evans, pastor. 
Prcachinc eveo' 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

POST-WAR a V I ^ G  W YOUR HOWE TOWN
________ By C. C. C AM PB E LL. w S ¡S !,IIÍ*o *r.-----------

Cldoa'a Model Airpark
Now, a good deal of the guess

work IS to be removed from deci
sions upon the relstivc sdvantages 
and costs of local airpark construc
tion.

A model airpark la being built 
in a typical small community. El
don, Missouri, population 2,990 The 
Idea was conceived by Eugene V 
FryhofT. in charge of the aviation 
section of the Missouri State Depart
ment of Resources and Develop
ment. Planned aa a public improve- 
ment. the cititens of Eldon, led by 
their energetic and progressive 
mayor. Robert Reed, and his far- 
seeing aasociales, expect their air
park to pay dividends in attracUng

equipment, ground marking aids, 
and communication equipment are 
planned. Future improvements in 
lighting equipment and surfacing 
material fur runways and taxi strips 
arc also projected and these and 
other facility improvements will be 
tried out fnim time to time.

The model airpark at Eldon hat 
been endorr^d by three national avi- 
uUon organizations the NaUunal 
Aeronautic Aarociation; the Nation
al Aviation Trades Association: and 
the Pcraonal Aircraft Cuun«-ll of the 
Aircraft Industries Association of 
America

"Vote Yea, Scratch No and Watch 
Eldon Grow" was the slogan that 
put over $29.000 worth of Model Air-

AnnapoliR  100 Y ea rs  O ld

view of the United States Naval Aestleniy at Annapolis aa h was 
In 1894 is shown above as pictured in the Oet'bcr issue of Town A 
Cou.itry nsgssine in eommemmoration of the one-iiundredth anniver
sary of the fstsbiishmsnt of ths Arademy. View shows the Naval 
Aeadamy and ssany original Fort Ssvtrn buildings in the right fers- 
rmiin«!

1

’Behind'
Your Bonds

U «e  Hi *  M igh t o f  A m o rk o

WUOEL AIRPARK being coastruetcR at EMen. Mo. Two tarf Mighl 
stHps ym rti.m r and tN'xZ.SOr. EstimateR cost U  EMoo eitlscss. tt9.RM, 
IselsRing Service Bsildtng. This Roe- uol include hangar builRings, shown 
hi sketch. The airpark is Rve Mocks frani the bsulness district.

new enterprises and aiding m gen
eral the substantial growth ot tnrir 
city.

Interest in its development, howev
er, u  nut confined to the imniediaie 
locality or even to the state In which 
it is to be established. For Eldon 
Airpark it to be a model Uum v......
communities in all pai is of m 
try can obtain basic knowledge of 
airpark site aeicvuoii. .
cost and operation.

At Eldon, an idea* airpark site 
was kM-ulco ooj> h\e bkiCK* uum 
the business district. Within a shun 
time after the plans were laid, an 
aducaliooal plan to acquaint lesi 
dents with all details was conduct 
cd. As s result, the civic-nundcu 
people at the community voted in c 
ratio of nine to one in favor of an 
airpark bond issue of $29.IXW Eldon 
officials have agieed to keep cum 
pletc, accurate records of all trans 
actMOa regarding the development

Airpark equipment research is to 
continue for at least five years Per 
manen! exhibits of hangars, fueling

park Bonds Newspaper articles, ad- 
vertiaing sponsored by most of the 
leading citizens and merchants of 
the town and the Lake of the Ozarks 
reaort owners nearby, letters writ
ten home by local men in various ' 
branchca of the armed services, a 
personal canvass of taxpayers to 
whom a full explanation of the pruj- ' 
ect was made, and placards placed 
in moat of the local business eatab- 
'lahmenta were all effective in pro
moting Ihc bonds

Election day found a sound truck 
lemiiiding people to vote for the 
inatallalifin with such slogans as

V«ite Yea lor Progress''. ' Pul El- I 
don on the Air Map". "A  live town 
grows, s weak town dies " etc.

Later a news t nrmnentatur on a 
.New York City radio told listeners' 
'Little Eldon. Mmaamri. population 

'¿,990, shows big New York, popula- 
■ lon umpteen millions, how to get 
an airpark *'

YRK 1» tliM «1 • »gpl*» mt mrtM—
•• tylM *»4 ••••! •m tmm«•■H* IHf riiF »#«t «rtlrl«.
AfMF* AI4 to AlFFArfe PlBBtogf.*' will to M »ffirl* !••••

l'U R IV lN C  rJTY  
Populated by 1.713 p:rs3ns In IRM Al- 
buque quc. N. U , M t.ie Sta eY Urgtsi 
Rty wlUi 29.37S. Fseklng pianta can
nine fae o rl^  thè growtng 8UU Onl- 
vemty, rsUway sliope. tiW ard metal 
vorlDi Biabc K hum. lu  annnil payroll 
of over CO mlllkia Mnu at k.h* rieh« 
R vUl oant-ibute to back Vie a-r B<r-dv 

V. S. TfMMBrj D»partm*mt

Hedley Lodge No. 41J

I  Hedley Chapter No. 413. O. K. 
IS., meets the first Friday ot' 
I each month at 8 :U0 p. ni.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Viaitors welcome.
Omie Beall Simmons, M. 
Nell land, Sec. i

■ - - 0 --------- f —

First Baptist Chui^h

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
C. R. Hunaucker, Supt. 

I^reaching IIK M A. M.
B. T. U, 6:15 P. M.
Preaching 7.-00 P. M
W. M. U. Each Monday 3:00 P. M. 
P r a ^  Meeting every ^^ednea 

day 7:00 I . M
Rev. H. T, Harris, Pa.stor.

--------------» -------------

Photic* your neWs to 101. 
t f  I

j C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
j Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Hedley Lion* Club
Meets tiw ilnd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present. 

lieonReevea, President

War Dad* Club

Meets on the 7th of each 
month. All W ar Dads invited.

C. L Johnson, President.

Xet tfeu Camp(e¿
of this Cleon, Family Newspaper
The Christian  Science Monitor
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N O
R A T I O N

C E R T I F I C A T E
N E E D E D

BECa A e THEY GIVI
P OS I T  VE CL E A NI NG

M A X I A V M  T R A C T I O N

I 0 ft SER LI FE. . .
Xi tt saj 
Tests made 
Orige providst 
Toa,too.saa: 
foomd oaly M 
Buy toda/.,

anpg Bnti
soQ oonditioB thow that OewMtd 

as lt%  Bors gall at ths drswhsr. 
advaatags of ths sapsrior qaaUtiss 
~ HE OROUMD OEIP TOUS.

ON HALL
E  STATION

OUR CRYSTAL BALL
reflects his fondest gift-wish

Wishing days are 
here a^aln for your man.

Maybe he isn’t saying anything about it . . .  . 
but he’s bound to anticipate a tie shimmering 
with the radiant lustre of fine silk.

Ross & Lemons
The Store For Men and Boys

Memphis, Texas -f •

.'dll*



S O K
T hrokt
Let ■ little Vicka VapoRub melt oa 
the tMMue. Wwkf fine, to aoothc awe 
tima t due to ooUa and helpa rrijcvt 
irritation in upper brcatMuf

___ofteiling wat_. ______
fonea aajwuDrathe in the ateunfeig 
madidnaT vapora that penetrate 
cold-ixngtated upper btieathing | 
tagca. . .  aoothea tte irtitatico, quieta 
fka of coughing, belpa dear bead, 
h r  M M  M t f ,  ni> VapoRub on 
tivaat, cheat, back. Let iu binoua 
daubleectlaniBaepA m » ^  V  A  
an arorking_

W E L D E R ’S OV E R A L L S  
C O M E  C L E A N  Q U IC K

HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA. — 
Mra. Claud* Buchanan wrote a 
letter to Eaultleaa Starch that 
ahottld intereat every woman who 
has overalls in her wash. Here is 
what the said;

“ My hatband ia a welder 
aad wears overalls. Ha gets 
them so dirty and greasy. 
They eorae clean quick and 
Iron to much better when I nao 
ranitle&a Stareb.”
Now therO la a way to save a 

lot of hard work srnibbing and 
acooring dirt and grease out of 
overalls. Give them a Uitht starch 
with Faultless Starch! They iron 
up beautifully. They wash clean 
In a JilTy — and — they feel so 
smooth and comfortable to wear. 
Not rough and scratchy—im  chaf< 
tngl

SO F.ASY TO DO 
It certainly is no hard Job to 

give overalls that light starch- 
flnlsh. Just use a very light starch 
solution. Dip in the overalls and 
run through the wringer. It’s that 
easy I And once you try it and see 
how easy those dirty clothes wash 
clean you’ ll starch wash shirts, 
pants, children’s play clothes—and 
overyiUling that gets real dirty.
• By giving these clothes tight 

starch with Faultless Starch you 
do a lot to keep the dirt out. You 

Faultless Starch is made a 
special way to make it PCNE> 
T llA TE  the fabric. It gets inside— 
and helps by keeping the dirt out
side. When you wash, the starch 
dissolves instantly—and out comes 
the dirt!

So try it, this week. You’ ll be 
delighted with the hard scrubbing 
work it saves . . . and you’ll like 
the way it saves the wear and 
tear.on clothes, too. Be sure to 
ask your grocer for Faultless 
Starch I—Adv.

L L l  PMSPIATE U m  POWKI 
CutaiB No CriM ti TvUr

\Tasfes6^,

" lU  M m Art Injt Ft

EeSeei'e Cmrm Ptalr«« brlag fom
i f  all tita proNactiva food da* 

d  tte wWolr w iM  dadarad

cm
flAKES

A O S  O N  THE KIDNEYS
Ta iacreaM flew el ariae <*jJ 

islirve inriUtioa of tke Maddw 
from csccu acidity ia tke ariaa

«ffariA« WMbaceseery dUtraaa* 
tmn d a w  faailaf mm4 diacaa»- 

ta rt aacaaa ac id ltr  la  tba  arlaaP Ara 
vaa d ia t«rM d « ifk ta  h f  a  fraqaamt daaira 
ia  paaa watarP T W a jragi alkonld kaaar 
akaart tk a l faaaaaa dactog^a d lacaaarr —• 
O tL  KILMEJUS SWAMP ROOT ~  tk a t 
tk aaaaada aa|f flvaa klaaaad ra ik f. Swaia^ 
R aal la a  cartfulljr blaaglad cam btaatlaa M 
t€  kwiia» raal«, vafataklaa, kaN Dr. 
i r i a i i r V  la a a t karah a r kakit-feraakif la  
aay  wmf. M aar paa»U aay i u  aM raaiaaa 

Is tnUfr eaaeeias.
Saad far (raa, m m plm  TODAY!

U k a  tkoaaaada af alkara  |raa*!t ka fk id  
tk a l yaa did. Saad mtamm a ad  addraaa ta  
D aM taM al D. K U aaarA  Cm^ Raa
IR& ; C aaa. Offar iM ltsd . Sai ‘
a t  aaaa. AH d rac flaU  ta ll S w a*p  Raal.

émEnBisrmf.
IÍ  jrpa aaUk aoM aaaOy t icai aa
Toa k d i  aB tka  aatanU AAD 
Vltaaslaa aad aaam -kolld la i^  
nataral oUa yo« aaad*jfou mmw 
hm araaiad kf»w Sautt’s  Bmafeloa

üiala. Bay at year dfâygiat’fc |

PAZO PILES
Relieves pain and soreness

PASO IN T V t i t  I 
MMliaaw af ya»plt M Rarlag fraa i 
ataiyla Pllaa. h a r t  fa a a d  p r a a i^  
raRaf « i lk  PA7.0 a ln tia an t. Hara’a 
w lu  Ptrai. PAZO aim avaat taa ikaa  
ta ia a ia d  a ra a^ '-^ lla ra a  yaln aad  
{«rlilai. Sacaad. PAZO alatBM al 
nebrlraiaa karda« 
kripa R raraai crackla#

ibriraiaa kardaaad. driad aarti 
a ra ra a i crackla# a ad  aai

I l i k d .  PAZO a la iM aa t tanda
ta  radar#  anah la#  a ad  ckack m iaaa
klaadia#. Ppurtk . Ii'a  aaay ta  aaa. 
PAZO a in ta ia n t 'a  y a r fa ra trd  Pila 
P ipa rn ak ta  a p p lic a ila a  a ia ty la , 
• k a ta a # k .  Y aar d a r ta r  c an  ta ll 
yan a k aa t PAZO a la taa ra t.

^ ___aa. a ad  M a y  daci ar«.
prafar ta  a a r »Mp potitartaa. ao PAZO 
tm m m  la  kandy aay^asitarlaa  aHa. 
Tka aasM  saa tk ia#
PAZO alaay» #lraa.

S C O t l 'S  E M U L S I O N
Y E A . l t  R O U N D  t O f ^ K

I There is no problem which so con
sistently faces the homemaker as 
that of leftovers. Even with ration
ing, there were always some bits of 
food that had to be utilized and 
made into palatable meals, 

i Leftovers seem particularly prom- 
' inant after a big holiday dinner. It 
: Is then we must 
' bring all ingenu- 
: ity to bear and 
! bring out well 
I s e a s o n e d ,  at- 
; t r a c t i v e  casse
roles from the 
kitchen.

I It ia not essen- I  tial to disguise a 
' food to thoroughly that it will mya- 
: tify the family. If chicken or turkey 
is cut up in a savory white sauce 
and flecked with bits of green peas 

! and pimiento, then topped with a 
flaky biscuit crust, no one will ob
ject to its being a leftover from the 
roast bird itself.

So it is with other leftovers. Vege
tables can be tossed together with 
tangy dressing and placed on crisp 
lettuce leaves. Mashed potatoes can 
be turned out into golden, crisply 
fried cakes, etc.

Why not try this the next time you 
have leftover turkey or chicken? It ’s 
a acalloped casserole dish well fla
vored with cheese and tomatoes: 

Scalloped Spaghetti.
(Serves t )

14 eop ckleken fat ar shortening 
14 cap chapped anion 
Salt and pepper 
1 cap grated cheese 
1 cap esnned tomatoes 
S eaps diced chicken ar tarkey 
14 cap floor 
S capo ekickca stock 
1 S-eaace package c( spaghetti 
H  cup battered bread eramba 
Melt fat, cook onions alowly for 

10 minutes. Add flour and stir well. 
Add stock, stirring constantly until 

thickened. Mix in 
salt and pepper to 
taste. Add cheese 
and stir until 
melted. N e x t  
blend in chicken 
or turkey and to
matoes. Place 
chicken or turkey 
m i x t u r e  a n d  

spaghetti, alternately in a greased 
casserole and cover with bread 
crumbs. Bskc for 2S minutes in a 
moderate (375-degree) oven.

Potatoes leftover? Here’s a deli
cious, mouth-watering way to take 
care of them:

Hashed Browned Petatees.
(Serves €>

3 enpa diced, cooked petatoee 
3 tablespeotts sbortenliig 
Salt aad pepper to taste 
About 14 cap milk 

Use a medium sized skillet. Heat 
shortening, add diced potatoes, sea-

^ T H E  M I T T I ”
w r  $175

O R N rn fK  URATHES. 
IT  HOLD# COIN#. 
KBTS. BILL#. SMARTe 
DURABLK. RVFRTw 
ROOT WANT# ONE.

r/ j s /

RaM t wltk ar#ar SM m tf  hbh«—a, a r  « •  
iMMl UOiT Hay RoaiM « R Aÿlaa iIm m i .

. Raft. 14 
I SBT Raw V M

3'in iih .
9U

k - k i r i r k i r k i t k i d t 'k i r k i t

LYNN  SAYS

Palate-tempting Hints: If you
want an icing that is sugar-easy, 
beat three egg whites until light 
and fold in slowly one cup of 
bright colored jelly. Yes, spread 
it on cake.

You’ve never heard of cottage 
cheese griddle cakes? Beat three 
whole eggs until fluffy, sdd one cup 
cottage cheese, salt and pepper, 
14 cup flour and two tablespoons 
melted fat. Bake on a griddle 
and serve with maple syrup or 
Jelly and powdered sugar.

Next time you have chicken a 
la king, aerve It oa tiny toaat 
points, garnished with green pep
per rings, sauteed in oil.

A quick, delicious dessert la 
made of waffles to which choco
late has been added. Serve with 
sweetened whipped cream.

Leftover cereal ehould be mold
ed and chilled, then sliced and 
hied until golden brown. Serve 
with syrup or Jelly.

Uae mushroom aoup for 
creamed chicken or ham. Serve 
on warmed niaks tor a tasty treat.

aoning and sufficient milk to moisten. 
Cover and cook slowly, stirring only 
until milk ia absqrbed. Turn once 
and let other side broom slightly. 
Serve.

Meat pie is an excellent way of 
using up a cupful or two of that 
dried, leftover roast. Leftover car
rots and potatoes go right into it 
for flavor and variety.

Meat Pie.
(Serves <>

H  cap diced celery
14 cop diced oaion
14 cap diced greea pepper
3 cape cabed leftover roost
1 cop eobed leftover potatoes 
1 cop peas (may be leftover)
1 cop gravy
4 slices dried bread, eobed

Broom celery, onions and green 
pepper in hot faL Add combined 
meat, potatoes, 
carrots and peas.
Add gravy and 
season to taste.
Pour into a cas
serole and top 
with bread cubea 
browned in but
ter. Bake in a 
moderate (375-dcgrce) oven for SO 
minutes.

U desired, the bread slices may 
be omitted and the pie topped oritb 
biscuits or flaky piccruat. Cheese 
may be added to the biscuits for 
variety in flavor.

I f  bread crumbs become a prob
lem, use them in a dessert with fruit 
as in Apple Brown Betty.

Apple Brown Betty.
(Serves 4 to S)

1  cap botCcred bread eramba 
314 caps chopped apples ar ether 

froit
H  eop honey 
1  cop water
Mix all but 14 cup buttered crumbs 

with apples and place in a deep, but
tered dish. Bring the honey and wa
ter to a boil and boil 2 minutes. Four 
over fruit and bread mixture. Sprin
kle remaining crumbs over the top 
snd bake 30 minutes in a moderate 
(370-degree) oven.

Sponge Cake Costard.
(Serves 3)

4 cops milk, sesMed 
3 cops dry tpeoge cake emmka 
3 slightly beaten eggs 
H  cop sogar 
14 teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons melted batter 
1 teaspoon lemoo Joice 
1  teaspoon vanilla axtract 
Pour milk over crumbe and let 

stand until they are softened. Com
bine all remaining ingredients and 
add to crumb-milk mixture. Pour 
into greased custard cups or cas
serole and bake In a moderate (350- 
degree) oven (or one hour. Serve 
with sliced bananas or Jam.

If there’s a bit of sour cream M L  
then use to advantage in the f sMsw 
ing recipe;

*VeaJ Cbepe With Boor Cream 
Gravy.

(Serves 4)
4 veal cbepe 
1 egg, beaten 
1 tablcspeen orator 
Salt, pepper
14 enp cemSake emmbs 
3 tohlespeans Soar 
1 enp sear cream 

Wipe the chope. Dip first la beat
en egg to which one teaspoon salt and 
one tableepoon of water hat baea 
added. ’Then roll in comflaka 
crumbs. Saute slowly in a heavy try
ing pan until browned. Cover aad 
cook alowly for 30 minutes, turning 
occasionally. Prepare gravy I9  
blending flour with 14 cup meet drip
pings from bottom of pan add add
ing tha soar cream Season with 
m U and pepper to taste. Serve with 
veel thiMi and sauteed muahrooma.

aumnC kr FasMi

rO TE V E M  
the”Vari| 

aaitm that deeij 
vance teiting.

Transmitter, I 
power from a t| 
boatc” rugged < 
charge: a force I

ÍITH A RADIO BRAIN
! Asomic Bomb was more ’Isusb-hush’* than 
! Túne Radio Proximity Fuse’*—a fuse meeb- 
tor itself when to cxplodr, reqoires no ad-

sod detonating mechanism all draw 
"Eveready” “Mini-Max” battery: a “ povrer- 

I to withstand the shock of the gun’s dis- 
> times that o f gravity!
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r im
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“ . . . Nky help 
buiiocsf lound.

**. . . Thic 111 fo|  
1 want becoma i 

~ . . .  Thâc ru 
Someday rliis re 
aseiK on a hoa 
li*h my ctrdit it  11 

**. . . That ru  buj 
on to the Booda 
and my wiie.

“ . . .  That I 'a  
humanly poaiible- 
abo for the good 

.Mnforl
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■— r t e .

^«ptng the money and o i chia paaca

w on ezeta spending until the thingt 
plantifol and pricct arc right, 

p my bank balance a little each year, 
kah may come in handy for a hrat pay* 

ace the children, or to help eatab- 
> borrow at the bank, 

o f my country's Bonds and hang 
rn. They ate a teaerve fond for bm

to atkk to thia plan aa long aa it's 
' the good o f mytclL my fomily, and 
ay Amctka.** 
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THE SECI
Meaber Fc

ITY STATE BANK
it lasvaaee Ctarpontioa 

ley, TezAE

Flour, PurAsi 
25 lb.i 

Coffee, Folgi
Oats, Crystal 

prei
Skinner M< 
Soap, Noia, 
Catsup, Wliitl 
Crackers,
Merit laying! 
_ _ _ _ IMIbi

M i

Hamburger, 
Beet Roast, 
Assorted Pu

Bring us yi 
We

|w, none better, 
lag S1.19

1 lb. pkg. 29c
fedding, with 

1, 1 lb. pkg. 13c
mi or Spaghetti , 9c 
ge bar 9c
iwan, 14 oz. bottle 19c 
ly, 1 lb. box 19c

I, print bag,
S3.65

;e t  s p e c ia l s

23c 
27c

Lunch Meat, lb. 30c

grain and livestock, 
higher prices.

PIERCE
ERY CO.
Mis

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E
CUrendoo, Texas

IdMt 'IliiMi FVidmy 

Irene Dunne and 
Chae. Coburn In

Over 21
Saturdmjr Only 

James CraiR in

Daegeroiû artim
Sat. Prevue, Sunday and Monday 

Claudette Colbert and 
Don Ameche in

GwJtWift
TueKlay Only 

Alan Ladd and 
Veronica Lake in

This Gw Fir Hire
Wad. Thura. Fri.

Edward G. Robinson and j 
Margaret O’Brien in j
Our Vines Have leader Grapes

1  Shrimp

Gallon Peaches 
packed in syrup 

$ 1 . 0 4

CIGMETTES
cirtM $ 1 . 6 5  1 
2 picks .3 5 ^  
P. i  . 1 0

Get your fruit cake 
mgredieits while they are 

available.

ICE CREAM 
your favorite Haver 

per pint
.2 0  .2 5  .3 0

COFFEE
Fiigers, Maxwell House, 
Schilling, Admiration. De! 
Monte ir Fireside, 3 lb .. 

$ 1 . 0 0

To Telephone Users
We are training some new tele

phone operator« and would ap
preciate it if you will call by num- 
)er.

Hadley Teiepbone Co.

Church Of Christ
M. F. Manchester ia now preach, 

ing every Sunday at the Church 
of Chriat. Everyone ia cordially 
invited to come out and hear him

FLOUR

Light Crest GeM Medal, Anaryllis, PirAsiow, Smiy 

Boy er Gladiela, 25 ih. $ 1 . 2 5

Save yeir laeats, fruits aul vegetables '■ iir lechers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
$ 4 T h e  H o u a e o i  S e r v i c e * *

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IAN  

Hedley, Texas

PH O N E : Office 66— 2 rings 

Res. 66— S rings

P R I N T I N G►

I  TUT HLPS YN SOL 6000S :
> •  Y « «r  H ta  ni i , « ii dick better . 
* wkea tlwr « «  wall pdatedoaaquat- ‘ 
 ̂ity paper. Let ta m»w jroa how oar ' 
poodpeiatiaa owHaBiatefada | 
wIB halp pou « n  waan poode.

As any expert will tell you. tires 
show practically no wear on cool, 
wet or snow covered roads. So. 
buy your new Goodyear DeLuze 
Tires now. They 'll g iv e  you  
months of ooet-lree 
mileage with non- 
skid safety. *15â?

HARRISON H A U  
SERVICE STATION

PHONE 84 HEDLEY

Keep yourself fit with System quality 
Food is our life-and yours, too

$ 2 .2 9

Ih. 7 3 c  
2 € c

rilur, Si . Queen, 25 lb. S1.25 50 Ih.
Baking Powder, Clabber Girl, 2 Ih.
Coffee, 3 lb. Schiiling
Sugar, 5 lb. 36c 10
3 Minute Oats, large hex
Rice, 2 lb.
Gingerbread Mix, pkg.
2 lb. bix Krispy Crackers 
Matches, Diamond, carten 
Com, Cinche, can 
Macaroni ir Spaghetti, 2 fir 
ChUi, 1 lb. block 
Mmceneat, 2 pkgs. fir 
Cecia, Hershey’s 
Timaties, No. 2 cans, 2 fir 
Larue Sandwich Spread, pint

Cookies - - All Kinds
We’re siriy fer ckildrei 
Wherever they are.
Who live in a bouse 
Where there’s i i  cookie jar.

M  System Cash Grocery

32c
30c
15c
17c
27c
37c
12c


